AMENDMENT

Project: Jaypee Bina Thermal Power Plant (2 x 250MW)

1. This has reference to the Bid document no. JPVL-ICB-FGD-01 for WET LIMESTONE BASED FLUE GAS DESULPHURISATION SYSTEM AND AUXILIARIES Package.

2. Clause no. 6.2 and 6.3 of "Invitation For Bids & Qualification Requirements (IFB & QR)-REV.-01", Section – I, Volume – I of the bidding document are amended to the extent below:

3. Clause no. 6.2. - TECHNICAL:
   OPTION-1: Qualified Wet Limestone based Flue Gas Desulphurisation (FGD) System Manufacturer (QFGDM)
   The Bidder should have designed, engineered, manufactured, supplied, erection/supervised erection and commissioned/supervised commissioning of at least one (1) no. of wet limestone based Flue Gas Desulphurisation System, having flue gas treatment capacity of not less than 22,00,000 Nm3/hr, with desulphurization efficiency of at least 95%, operating in a pulverized coal fired power plant. The above wet limestone based Flue Gas Desulphurization System should have been in successful operation for a period not less than One (1) year prior to the date of Commercial bid submission.
   OR
   The bidder should be an Indian company with FGD execution experience which meets the following criteria, provided its Parent Company / Associate Company / Group Company has demonstrated that record in the field.
   The Bidder should have a capability of designing, engineering either on its own or under a technology license agreement for Wet Limestone based Flue Gas Desulphurisation system, manufactured on its own or through third parties, supplied, erected/supervised erection, commissioned/supervised commissioning of at least one (1) number of Wet Limestone based Flue Gas Desulphurisation system, having flue gas treatment capacity of not less than 22,00,000 Nm3/hr, with desulphurisation efficiency of at least 90% operating in a pulverised coal fired power plant in India. Such Wet Limestone based Flue Gas Desulphurisation system should have achieved functional guarantees and obtained certification of operational acceptance as on the date of Techno-commercial bid submission.

   OPTION - 3: Steam Generator Manufacturer / Indian JV Company of Steam generator manufacturer or QFGDM/ Indian Subsidiary company of Steam Generator manufacturer or QFGDM with Collaboration and Technology Transfer Agreement with QFGDM
   A. 3.1 Bidder should have designed, engineered, manufactured/got manufactured, erected/supervised erection and commissioned/supervised commissioning of at least one (1) no. of pulverised coal fired or CFBC (Circulating Fluidized Bed Combustion) or BFB (Bubbling Fluidized Bed) steam generator having minimum 700 (± 0.5% tolerance permissible) T/hr steaming capacity. Further, such Steam Generator
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should have been in successful operation for a period not less than one (1) year prior to the date of Commercial bid submission.

OPTION - 4: EPC / Leading Construction Organisation with Collaboration and Technology Transfer Agreement with QFGDM
The Bidder should be an Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC)/ Leading Construction Company and should have executed (including commissioning), in the last 10 years, large projects in the area of power/ Steel / Oil & Gas/ Petrochemical/ Fertilizer/ and/or any other process industry and infrastructure projects. These projects shall be in successful operation for a period of not less than one (1) year prior to the date of Techno-Commercial bid opening.

4. Clause no. 6.3 - FINANCIAL:

Clause no.6.3.1 Average Turn over

Clause no.6.3.1 – 1.0 Financial Criteria of Bidder

Clause no. 6.3.1 – 1.1 : The average annual turnover of the Bidder, in the preceding three (3) financial years as on the date of Techno-Commercial bid submission, should not be less than the value indicated in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of projects</th>
<th>Annual turnover of the Bidder, in the preceding three (3) financial years as on the date of Techno-Commercial bid submission (INR Crore)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JNSTPP, Nigrie</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBTPP, Bina</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case a Bidder does not satisfy the average annual turnover criteria, stipulated above on its own, its Holding Company would be required to meet the stipulated turnover requirements as above, provided that the Net Worth of such Holding Company as on the last day of the preceding financial year is at least equal to or more than the paid-up share capital of the Holding Company. In such an event, the Bidder would be required to furnish along with its Techno-Commercial bid, a Letter of Undertaking from the Holding Company, supported by the Holding Company’s Board Resolution, as per the format enclosed in the bid documents, pledging unconditional and irrevocable financial support for the execution of the Contract by the Bidder in case of award.

Clause no. 6.3 – 2.0 Financial Criteria of Collaborator / Associate (Applicable for clause A2, A3 and A4)

Clause no. 6.3 – 2.1 : The average annual turnover of the Collaborator/Associate, in the preceding three (3) financial years as on the date of Techno-Commercial bid submission, should not be less than the value indicated in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of projects</th>
<th>Annual turnover of the Bidder, in the preceding three (3) financial years as on the date of Techno-Commercial bid submission (INR Crore)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JNSTPP, Nigrie</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBTPP, Bina</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In case a Collaborator/Associate does not satisfy the average annual turnover criteria, stipulated above on its own, its Holding Company would be required to meet the stipulated turnover requirements as above, provided that the Net Worth of such Holding Company as on the last day of the preceding financial year is at least equal to or more than the paid-up share capital of the Holding Company. In such an event, the Collaborator/Associate would be required to furnish along with bidder’s Techno-Commercial bid, a Letter of Undertaking from the Holding Company, supported by the Holding Company’s Board Resolution, as per the format enclosed in the bid documents, pledging unconditional and irrevocable financial support to the Collaborator/Associate to honour the terms and conditions of the Deed of Joint Undertaking in case of award of the Contract to the Bidder with whom Collaborator/Associate is associated.

5. Option-2 and alternatives of option-3 and other clauses shall remain same.

For Jaiprakash Power Ventures Limited
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